
V Oxfords
At your own price in Tan, Oxblood

Brown etc.

$3.50 value, reduced to $1.98.

$3.00 value, reduced to $1.60
$2.50 value reduced to $1.57
$1.50 value reduced to 98c
Lot of old style at 50cts pair.
This is strictly a cash proposition.

HUGHES, MARTIN & CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes

Stanford, Ky.

Hot Weather Goods
Ice Cream Freezers Water Coolers
Screen Wire Screen Doors
Screen Windows, Fly Traps, Fly Paper,

Fly Killers
Also Harvesting Oil, Cylinder Oil
Gas Engine Oil, Polarine Oil for Autos,

Filtered Gasoline, Etc.

W. H. Higgins.
Stanford, Ky.

DONT WAIT!
DONT DELAY!

You may have bought one pair
of Oxfords but you will need an--
other. Here is your chance to get
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GIVE THEM A CALL. PRICE
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Chicago pitless wag-
on scalcUsed two sea
sons for weighing hemp
In first class order.

J. Baughman Co.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Ten of ths Ltiton, II Kings xvll,
114 Memory Vsris, 14 Oold.n
Ttxt, Prov. xxlx, 1 Commentary
Prepared by Rsv. 0. M. 8tearns.
A brief summary of tiro story of tbe

ten tribes and their sin In found In
verse 21 of our lesion chapter In these
words. "He rent Israel from the bouse
of David, and tlicy made Jcrobonm.
the ion of Nebat. king, and Jeroboam
drave Israel from following tho Lord
and made them sin a great sin." Our
whole lesion today Is n summary of
the sin of tho ten tribes. From their
first king. Jeroboam, to their last, Ho-nhe- a,

they had. Including these two.
nineteen rulers covering a period of
200 years, part of which was an Inter
regnum and part a tlmo of anarchy.
There was not ooo good ruler among
them all. nor any real turning to tho
Lord, though Ho sent them from time
to tlmo as His messengers to plead
With them, tho unnamed man of God
from Judah and the prophets Ahljah,
Elijah. Mlcalah. KIIMm. Jonah. Hosea.
Amos and Oded. Tho record of their
persistent rclielllon and sin Is given
briefly In Terse 14 to 18 of our lesson
chapter, and what n record It Is! They
would not hear, did not believe In the
Lord their God. rejected Ills statutes.
left all His commandments, followed
vanity and became vain, sold thtra-salve- s

to do evil In tho sight of the
Lord. The record concerning Judah
over a hundred years later reads thus:
"They mocked the messengers of God
and despised nis words and misused
nia prophets nntll the wrath of tho
Lord arose against nis people till
there was no remedy" (II Chron.
zxzvl. 10).

Last days have always been times of
great rebel! ten against God. as were
the days of Noah before tbe flood
(qen. vl. B. 11. 12h and. according to
the testimony of our Lord Jesus, such
wll be tbe case again at the end of
this age Just beforo He shall come In
His glory 4o set np Ills kingdom of
righteousness and peace on this earth
(Matt xxlv. 37-3- Luke xvll. 20-30- ).

The present unbelief In high places. In
pulpits and In many theological semi-
naries la a sure Indication that we are
In the last days of this evil age. which
are described In II Tim. III. It. 3.
4; n Tot HI. 3-- As truly as the flood
came In the days of Noah, the captivi-
ties of Israel and Judah In their day.
the destruction of Jerusalem and the
scattering of Israel among all nations,
so surely shall tho Judgments come that
are to closo this ago and Introduce a
better one of peaco and righteousness.
The warning as to what would come
upon them If they turned away from
tbe Lord and served other gods Is writ-
ten very plainly In Deut Iv, 25-2- and

elsewhere, and. though the purpose of
Ood may be delayed, whether for mer
er or Judgmeat It cannot be frustrated
(las, xtr, 24). God gives many a warn- -
lssjr before ne Anally lets the stroke
fall. In the days of tbe king preced-
ing Hesbea a king of Assyria carried
way many captives (chapter xv, 20),

but the warning was not heeded.
This waa probably the 8argon of

Iaa. zx, 1. On what Is known as 8ar-goa- 'a

cylinder, exhumed from Nineveh,
an found these words. "I besieged the
efty of Samaria and took It I carried
off 27.280 of the citizens. I chose fifty
chariots for myself from the wbosi
number taken. AH tbe other property
of the people of the town I lest for cay
servants to take. la the place of Amm
taken Into captivity I sent thither

of lands conquered by me
and Imposed tbe tribute on them which
I require from Assyrians." This reads
very much like verso 24 of onr lessen ,
chapter, and the following verses tell
how this mixed multitude under the
teaching of one of tbe priests of Israel
learned to fear tbo Lord and ierve
tbelr own gods after tbe manner
of tho notions (verso 331. "They fear-
ed the Lord and served their graven
Images" (verse 41). which means that
they did not In any true sense fear tho
Lord (verse 34). They aro described In
Isa. xxlx, 13 as tboso who honor God
only with mouth and lips, but have re
moved Comuie
their fear toward Him Is tnught by thc
precept of men. Sco also Trek, xxxlll.
31. and tbe words of the Lord Jesus In
Mntt. xv, 7-- The last days of this
present nro described In II Tim. III.

Israel bad been brought out of Egypt
and placed In the land given to Abra-
ham. Isaac and Jacob that tbey might
be a peculiar people unto God. set
apart for Himself, unlike other na-

tions, having God nimself as their
king. Judge and lawgiver (Ex. xlx. 4--

Isa. xxxlll. 22). Hut first secretly and
then openly they turned from God to
Idols and did as tbe heathen whom tbe
Lord carried nway before tbem (verses

Though ne sent many messen-
gers wbo entreated them to turn from
their evil and return to tbe Lord,
tbey would not bear, but hardened

necks like to tbe neck of their
fathers, that did not believe in the
Lord God (verses 13. 141.

It Is written In Tit. II. It concerning
present day believers that "Our Saviour
Jesus Christ gave Himself for us that
He might redeem us from all Iniquity
and purify unto Himself n people for
nis own possession" (revised version).
When wo consider tho conformity to
this present ago of the great mass of
church members Instead of their sepa-
ration unto God wo can but wonder at
nis merry and long suffering, but tho
day of the Lord will come.

: SPRING MINGS SME FEET :
: HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE:

With the advent of warm weather
comes foot troubles to thousands of
.people. The Increased temperature and
bsavlaess of the atmosphere causes
iwrlllnt and etcess perspiration, This

m

firings on a series of font
troubles Tbe treatment
given below will be we.
corned with Joy by an ar
my of sufferers. It aets
Ilk magic. "Dlnolvs two
tablespoonfuls of Caloclde
compound In a basin of
hot water; soak the feet In
this for full flfttsn min

utes, gtatly massaging tbe sore parts.
Leas tlsse will aot give tht desired
results.) Repeat this saeh night un-

til the cure Is permanent" All
nets disappears Immedlafely Corns
and raltousea ran be peeled right off
Ilunlons are reduced to normal and
the Inflammation drawn out Sweaty
and smelly feet, tender and swollen
feet need but a few treatments This
Caloclde Is n remarkable drug Tor
merly used only by doctors but any
druggist bow b.is It In stock or will
quickly get It from his wholesale
bouse A twen?-fl- e rent package Is
Jalmed to cut he worst feet.

HUSTONVILLE

Oiir farmer are rejoicing
llm n l rival of thnt splendid rain Mun

day eenlng.
HilhiH McKlnry Is. Wlously 1f

Irom the effects of an Injured loot
llmt Is getting worno Instead of bit
ter.

The Union meeting of the three
churches In our boloved city held nt
llio Hantlst Church Inst Sunday een
Ing was well attended. Splendid
talks by the pastors of each denomi-
nation, oWdenced true brotherly love
and n firm determination to work In
union for tho bringing of souls to
Christ.

ThP proepect for n bountiful crop
this year In this vicinity was never
more flattering. Our farmers c,ver
wore broader smiles nor felt more
thankful to "The Master" 'for III'
generality.

Mrs. Maggie Rudolph, or St Ixmlr.
who has been the guest of her cousin
Mrs. K. McCormark on West Main
street, hp.g home after a
two weeks delightful If It.

Mr. D. S. Carpenter, who has been
quite II for some wcek'i past, w

are glad to report him much better
and hope for his full recovery at nn
earlv date.

Dr. Alcorn was called in Stanford
on professional business Wednesday
and returned hom(. Thursday

Mr. Silas Sandldgu is one th
moLt (otliclent hrofe handler, nnd
trainers In the county. He Is caring
Inr Mr. I). S. Carpenter's buslncer
during his Illness".

MIms iMnrJnrle McCormlck nnd
Mrs. Eugene Dunn, were among the
HiHtonvllle guestg that attended the

Voods-Anderso- n nuptta's nt Stan-
ford on Thursday nfternoon, June
Slh.

Mrs. Itary Logan, of lllrmlnr.ri.im,
Ala, Is lsltlng her numerous friends
and relatives In our city where she
was a resident for many years. Sh
expressed a deslro to again be a citi-

zen of Huston llle.
The ladles of the C. W. II. M. met

Thursday In thc hnndsomp home of
Mr and Mrs. J. II Mocker on West- -

irn Ave.
Mrs. Sarah M Walls who lives

near Geneva, Is In her "Rth year nna
In good health. She was married. In
1848 and is the mothor of thirteen

Ktfjldren. who havP 64 grand-childre-

itrrKit-- Kranacnimren ana two
jjiat. great grand-childre- Making
n total of five generations numbering
135 descendants.

Mesrs.yejsM-MeCormlek- . our
wide aw&tfMPKueic.dalera, ship-
ped last weeKlfReara of lambu, 1 car
bogs and pne 'car cntllo for which
ihov n.itrf tnn.ton cf.the market.

Miss Mary Murrell, of Campbells-vill-e

nnd MUrs Elran McGee of Mt.
Washington, were guests of Mr
Julius McKlnney last week.

, An Interurbon line from here to
Moreland Is among the fuvored p
slhllltleu Mn the near future. mis
line can be built at a remarkably
l.iw- - tost, as the route Is a hill side

most all thn way. More than
snventeen thousand acres of Umber
h.ivi lieen nledced to bo brought
here for shipment to Cincinnati,
when trill line Is ready for business- -

and more than double mis amount
inn . DAniirilll when tiie route h

tho heart far from Him. and ' --..i... Tho Ilustomlle
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cinl Club has tno matter uanu mm
Hopes to have the aid and Inlluence
of tho entire community. ddO-K- s

tar particulars, the Secretary or

llustonvlllo Commercial Club.
Mrs. Krancti Cable, who hns been

III for romo weeks, we aro sorry to
report her condition no ueiier.

Mr nnd Mrs. V. .1. Mnnslleld
1 nvlnvlnn nrn HDCndlnC this week
with us and enjoying country llfo In

tho lllue Grass after long housed

kenson In thc city.
Mrs. Carrie Tray or, 01 near ""

land Is Alsltlng her relatives
friends In our city this week.
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Pusadena, Cal.. March a, 1911

Foley nnd Co.. Gentlemen: Wo

have so'd and recommended Foley's

Honey and Tar Compouha lor years.
We believe It to bo one of the molt
clllclent expectorants on tho market
Contolntlng no oplateB or narcotics it

can be given freely to children,
rnough or the remedy enn bo taken
to lelteve a cold, as it has no nuuxeat-in- s

results, and does not Interfere
with digestion. Your very truly, C

II. Ward Drug Co., O. L Paraons
Hec'y nnd Treas. "Get the original
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in

tho yellow package. J

New Goods
Once more we call your atten-

tion to our Summer Clothing.
Wo lino Men's Voting Men's nml lloya'

thing you can find In New York enn

tlmo you will see nndsavo mony

l'rice from S to 130. Any- -

found here. If you try us one

SHOES AND LOW SHES.
Ladles, Gentlemen Mlses and Boys.

W0 offo,r you these new style, In Suede, Velvet, Iluck Patent Lace
and Vlcl, In the standard of all bran ds,

Odd Pants of anT kind of the fin est tailoring In tho world, Call and
bo conIccd.

Sam Robinson
Stanford, . Ky. .

For

Panama Hats

Soft Collars

NEGLIGEE - - SHIRTS

Mohair Suits

. Silk Socks

LOW SHOES

at

LOw PRICES

Cummins & Wearen,

Stanford, Kentucky.

Children's

Hot
Days
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Everything from baby's first
soft solee to the stylish Pump or
Oxford for your growing- - daugh
ter or son. Thats tne scope of
children's department. A variety
that isn t even approached for
completeness elsewhere. Our pric-
es are low but never so low as to
allow any unreliable footwear to
find a place on our shelves. We
illusirate one of the many styles
in stock.

W. E. Perkins, CRAB ORCHARD
KENTUCKY.!
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